MEETING NOTICE - Sunday, January 30th, 2 PM - 5 PM

Arlington Heights Historical Society
Arlington Room, 110 W. Fremont
Arlington Heights, IL For directions go to:
http://www.chicagoaudio.org/directions.htm

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

PLEASE BRING $40 ANNUAL DUES (STILL UNCHANGED!) TO THE MEETING!

THANK YOU!

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

JANUARY MEETING--PAUL LAWLESS from SJOFN HI-FI presenting THE CLUE LOUDSPEAKER

We are pleased to welcome back Paul Lawless from Sjofn Hifi (http://www.sjofnhifi.com) with The Clue Loudspeaker which generated a lot of buzz at the recent Rocky Mountain Audio Fest. The Clue is made here in the US from their custom designed Scanspeak drivers, delivers bass response down to 28hz in a mini-monitor size cabinet and retails for $1500/pr. There is a current enthusiastic review of The Clue speaker at Positive Feedback:

http://www.positive-feedback.com/Issue53/clue.htm

Associated equipment is as follows:

Hegel H70 Integrated Amplifier (http://www.hegel.com/h70.htm)

Hegel CD4A Reference CD Player (http://www.hegel.com/cdp4a.htm)

Supra Cables (http://www.sjofnhifi.com/supraprod.html)

Do bring along your favorite CDs to audition and have a clue for yourself!
See you all Sunday!

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

UPCOMING MEETINGS
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21--Brian Richardson will be demonstrating his completely rebuilt Magnestand 1.6 speakers (previously Magnepan 1.6). More information at:

http://www.indiespinzone.com/magnestand.html